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Security of the Camps 

 
 
Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

� :س�  @?6' و ا(=رك؟  !�92 (78*!' ا(7 ا26,# آ,4 ا(،12* 0# ه .-,* +*()' & ات ا$�#أ! ا 
�' ( زارة ا(=ا+E,' و ،ه ن +*()' ا(@?6' و +*(' ا(=رك ا( 926...  � B دة ه ن، � B د:ر��G*أ(9 ه9 ا(@?6' ت 

�M1-71 ح7*!' و +=�' ا(7 ا. ا(=رك ت*KG ( زارة ا(=J*ع 92� ، 20=ه* ا(@?6'،#6 �QR أي دو(' 9J ',.*O ا(�*(MهNا !
�' و أ�# ا(7 ا26,# �4E-V ت@T,Uت ا$S1Bة ا$ا(=رك وTW XY82,' أ(9 ه9 ت� .  

�*ت و$ ا( ZB*ت؟ :س=V)92 ا�   و ش12  ا(Y?ق �# G,# ا(@?6' و ا(=رك �# .*ح,' ]]] !
�*ت:ر��=V)ا ،',E+زارة ا(=ا ) '�G*-� *120 Q,Z&أ ^E& 4,92 آ��TR ت)= ت) ل ا(@?6' !  .-71��92 ا(@?6' ! *1

9E+ا(=ا Q7� cهN. دا+Q ا( $!' و آ9J b)N +*رج ح=ود ا( $!' ،و ا(=رك ا( 926. ) $!' دا+Q ا،ت-?آ9E0 `(J S ا(
-@! d.ة ا(=رك ا( 926 أS,� ا(17*م ت- ا(1* ،و !�92 ت)?!9E0  .*Z ح=ود ا( $!'،Qe دا+Q ا( $!' و +*رج ا( $!'ه9 

�g*ت 9E0 ا(@?6'-W1*م أ� 92��92 و ا، ه9 ا(S,7ةcآ,E& 4^ ]]] هN... ا(@?6' إ$ !!  Q7�)@?6' تZ!?(* آ,E& 4^ ت
 92��i0=-j! *1,E0 ig ت=+Q ا(=رك ا( 926... ا(=ا+Q و ه9 ت-W171* ش9 أ�  .   

 
 
English translation: 
 
S: So, this means that there are security forces to ensure the safety of people in the 
camps? 
MAN: Yes, here there are… here there are the police and the National Guard. The police 
are part of the Ministry of the Interior and the National Guard is part of the Ministry of 
Defense. I mean, their role is to secure and protect the citizens like they would do in any 
other country in the world. We have a police force and a National Guard and different 
security offices, which ensure the security of the citizens.   
S: What is the difference between the police and the National Guard in terms of… aaa… 
I mean, services and duties? 
MAN: The duties… you pretty much can say… I mean, as I said earlier the police are 
part of the Ministry of the Interior. This means that they mainly work inside the willaya1 
and the National Guard is responsible for both inside and outside of the willaya, which 
makes it different from the police in that they can work inside and outside the willaya by 
the border. I mean, pretty much the police respond first to any emergency, and if it gets 
harder for them, they pass it to the National Guard forces… As I said… aaa… one mainly 
concentrates inside the camps whereas the other one functions mainly outside the 
camps… and they take over what the police can’t handle.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Willaya: Literally a municipality, here it refers to a refugee camp; there are five willayas located in 
southwest Algeria. Each refugee camp is a fully-functioning municipality, administered by the Saharawi 
government together with the liberated territories. 
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